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MG5 Electric, Luxury 
Specification  

Engine    BEV (Electric motor) 
Battery package  61.1KWh – range: 400 km 

Power Output  115kW@6000rpm (maximum net) 

Torque   280Nm@500~3000rpm (maximum net) 
Gearbox   1 speed (automatic) 

Fuel consumption (combined) 0 L/100 km  
CO2   0 g/km  

Top speed   185 km/h 
Acc. 0-100 km/h  8.3 sec. 

Weight   2017 kg (permissible maximum laden mass) 

Max. Towable mass (braked) 500 kg 

 
The testcar is equipped with following items as standard:  

 
Safety 

Alarm – Immobilizer - E-call system – ESP – EBA – HDC - Auto hold – EPB - Rear 
door child lock - Rear seat ISOFIX with upper tether & lower anchor - Rain sensor 

Direct TPMS - Front airbags for driver and co-driver - Side airbags for driver and 

co-driver - Side curtain airbags for driver and co-driver - Co-driver side airbag 
deactivation - Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) - Intelligent High Beam Control 

(IHC) - Speed Assistance System (SAS) - Front Collision Warning (FCW) - 
Automatic Emergency Braking (AEB) - Lane Departure Warning (LDW) - Traffic 

Jam Assistance (TJA) - Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR) - Lane Keep Assistance 
(LKA) - Rear Park sensor - 360° camera with dynamic guidance lines - Front 3 

point + pretensioner and load limiter - Rear 2 sides 3 point + pretensioner and 
load limiter - Front and rear safety belt reminder 

 
Exterior 

LED day running light - LED headlight - LED taillight - Rear LED fog lamps - 
Twilight sensor - High-mounted braking light Roof rail – Spoiler - Boneless front 

wipers - Rear wiper - Tinted windows - Privacy rear windows - Rear windshield 
with heating - Body color outsides Mirrors with turning indicator & electrical 

adjustment & auto fold - Partial chromed Exterior Door Handles 

 
Interior and Comfort 

Lazy lock - 12V socket - Trunk cover - Trunk lamp - Knob shifter with back light 
Chromed interior door handles - Sun visor with mirror and lamp – Headlights - 

home function - Auto anti-dazzling interior mirror - Rear reading lights - Climate 
control air conditioner - Air conditioner with PM2.5 filter - Electrical lift Window -  

Front and rear anti-pitch Window- Leather with stitch Steering Wheel - 4-way 
adj. Steering Wheel - Multifunction Steering Wheel - Driver seat 6 ways 

adjustable - Driver seat power adjustable - Co-driver seat 4 ways adjustable 
Driver seat manual lumbar support - Map pocket behind the front seats - 

Leatherette seats - Front seats heating - Rear seats with central armrest with cup 



holder - 40:60 foldable rear seats - 215/50 R17 - Dual color alloy rim 17" - Tyre 
repair set 

 
Technology & Infotainment 

7" Digital cluster - DAB+ - 6 Speakers - 2 microphones - 4 USB portals – 
Bluetooth - MG iSMART Lite Connectivity System - Remote control - Navigation 

with range prediction - Scheduled charging - Carplay/Android Auto - Remote lock 
Keyless entry - One-button engine start - Driving mode selection - Kinetic energy 

regeneration system (KERS) – V2L 
   

The testcar is equipped with this optional equipment:  
None 

 
Lights: 

  

Frontlights:   Low Beam: LED 
                        High Beam: LED 

Rearlights:        LED  
 

 

Autonomous Emergency Brake System (AEB): 

 

AEB-City (0-30 km/h): No 
AEB-Interurban: No   

Pedestrian brake: Yes (Max speed: 62 km/h) 
  

 

Comments: 

 

AEB to static vehicle: 4-48 km/h 

AEB to moving vehicle: 4-80 km/h 
AEB to pedestrian: 4-62 km/h 


